Apolycrystalline sample with the nominal composition NdPdSb 2 was prepared from Nd (99,99 %), Pd (99,99 %) and Sb (99,99 %) ingots. The components were mixed in ar atio of Nd:Pd:Sb = 1:1:2 with an excess of 2at.% of Sb, because of the relatively high vapor pressure of Sb and pressed into apellet. Then the sample wasrepeatedlymeltedinanarc-furnace underpurifiedargon atmosphere to achieve homogeneity. Afterwards it was heated in a fused quarz glass tube under vacuum at 600 ºC for 750 h, quenched with coldwater. Theair-stable sample was crushed and single crystals with aprismatic form and ametallic luster were selected for asingle crystal structure determination.
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Experimental details
The composition of the sample was checked using energydispersive X-ray spectroscopy (TESCAN 5130MM scanning electron microscope with Oxford Si-detector) and resulted in aratio of Nd:Pd:Sb =25.4:21.5:53.1 (standard deviation estimated to be about 1.5 at.%). No impurities were detected.
Discussion
The structure of the ternary antimonide NdPd 0.85 Sb 2 [1, 2 ] b elongs to the HfCuSi 2 type structure which is closely related to the structure type of BaAl 4 [3] .Inthe structure of NdPd 0.85 Sb 2 the two crystallographically different Sb atomsa nd the Nd atomsf ully occupy the positions 2a and 2c,respectively,whereas the position 2b is only 85 %o ccupied by Pd atoms. The structure of NdPd 0.85 Sb 2 canbedescribed in termsofdouble layers of corner sharing[Sb(2)Pd4/ 4 Nd4/ 4 ]square antiprisms separated by flat nets of Sb1atoms.Within these nets the Sb1 atomsare square planar coordinated by 4Sb1 with distances of 311 pm indicating Sb-Sb bonding interactions. In contrast the Sb2 atomse xhibit Sb-Sb distances larger than 400 pm and can therefore be considered as discrete. The Pd-Sb and Nd-Sb distances in the structure of NdPd 0.85 Sb 2 areingoodagreement with thesum of theadjacent atomic radii (r Nd =0,1814 nm, r Pd =0,1376 nm, r Sb =0,141 nm [4] 
